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The Law School of the University of Alabama takes pleasure in presenting its eleventh placement brochure. In it you will find a brief description of the Law School and members of the 1967 senior class.

By furnishing you with short biographies of our seniors, we have endeavored to give you pertinent information on their qualifications for employment. Since the material for this folder was compiled in September, 1966, it does not reflect changes occurring after that date.

Should you desire additional information on any of these members of the graduating class, or on any of our other students, please write Professor Guy T. Huthnance, Director of the Law School Placement Bureau. We welcome visits to the Law School and will be happy to arrange interviews here in Farrah Hall with those students in whom you might be interested.
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tradition, and accomplishments, and is now growing in faculty size and strength, library resources, student enrollment and curriculum.

The Law School is accredited and approved by the two national organizations which are interested in legal education—the Association of American Law Schools and the American Bar Association.

Presently students are graduated three times a year. Under previous admission requirements, entering law students must have satisfactorily completed a minimum of three years of college work; a majority of the students have received either an A.B. or B.S. degree before receiving the professional degree of Bachelor of Laws. After September, 1966, students must have earned a college degree before admission to Law School.

The three-year curriculum is designed to prepare students for the practice of law and to provide legal training for those planning to enter business or public service. Students are prepared to practice in any of the common-law states. In a few courses special attention is given to the law of Alabama. Casebooks on Alabama procedure, for example, prepared by members of the faculty, are used in the courses on pleading and trial practice. Participation in the trial and appeal of cases in the Practice Court is a regular feature of the work of each senior student. An active moot court program is offered for second and third year students.
LAW LIBRARY

The Law Library has holdings of more than 56,000 volumes. The library is supplemented by the collections in the University Main Library and the Business Library. Since knowledge of the methods of research in law is essential to the lawyer, all students are required to learn how to use the library. The Librarian is a member of the faculty and teaches Legal Bibliography.

The completion of an annex to the Law School in March 1965, made space available for a total of 120,000 volumes. In addition, the new wing has for the first time provided patrons with such facilities as private carrels, a photo-reproduction room, a microfilm reading room, and a student typing room. The addition of these new facilities has greatly increased the research usefulness of the Law Library to the faculty members and students of the Law School and to the lawyers of the State.

ALABAMA LAW REVIEW

A student Editorial Board was organized in 1948 for the publication of the Alabama Law Review, a legal periodical which has been distributed twice a year since that time. The Editorial Board is composed of students of outstanding ability, chosen primarily on the basis of scholastic achievement.

The leading articles in the Alabama Law Review are usually contributed by attorneys, law teachers and judges. Comments and case notes, prepared by students under faculty guidance, give the students valuable experience in research, analysis, and legal writing.
STUDENT ACTIVITIES AND ORGANIZATIONS

Law students elect student officers to an active student government which is affiliated with the American Law Student Association. The students administer their own Honor System through the student Executive Council and sponsor various activities, including a Law Day in the spring and a Law Forum, which brings to the Law School important personages from the legal profession, as well as from business and public life.

Phi Alpha Delta, Phi Delta Phi, and Sigma Delta Kappa, national legal fraternities, and Kappa Beta Pi, national legal sorority, have active chapters in the Law School.

The Law School scholastic honor society is Farrah Order of Jurisprudence, its membership consisting of the upper ten per cent of the senior class. The Bench and Bar Society is composed of students selected on the basis of scholarship and service in Law School activities.
SENIORS / THE JANUARY CLASS

GEORGE ROBERT BARRON

NICHOLAS HAMNER COBBS, JR.

JOHN F. DeBUYS, JR.
Birmingham, Alabama. Born December 30, 1942. Married; one child. Education: B.A. in History, Vanderbilt University. Military Service: Not presently subject to military service under present marital exemption rules. Activities: Phi Delta Theta social fraternity; Student Senate representative, Vanderbilt University, Historian, Clerk, Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity; Co-Chairman Law Day; Chairman of Law Forum; Law School Executive Council. Business Experience: Law Clerk, four months (full time), basically in the field of Automobile Insurance Liability and Workman’s Compensation. Availability: Mr. DeBuys will be available in March, 1967.

J. MICHAEL DRUHAN
Mobile, Alabama. Born March 28, 1942. Single. Education: B.S. in Political Science, Spring Hill College. Military Service: Subject to military service. Activities: Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity. Business Experience: Merchant Seaman, Assistant Purser, one summer; Stevedore, five summers; Bank Trainee, one summer; Cattle ranch manager, three years. Availability: Mr. Druhan will be available after fulfilling a two year military obligation.
WILLIAM J. GAMBLE

CHARLES L. GIBBS

JAMES D. HARRIS, JR.

ALBERT C. HULTQUIST
Birmingham, Alabama. Born March 9, 1942. Single. Education: A.B. in English, University of Alabama. Military Service: Subject to military service. Activities: Theta Xi social fraternity, President; Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity. Business Experience: Graduate Assistant for English Department, three years; Teacher, Jefferson County School System, one year. Availability: Mr. Hultquist will be available in February, 1967.
BRAXTON L. KITRELL
Mobile, Alabama. Born March 5, 1943. Married; one child. Education: Attended School of Commerce & Business Administration, University of Alabama. Military Service: Not presently subject to military service under present marital exemption rules. Activities: Phi Kappa Sigma social fraternity; Sigma Delta Kappa legal fraternity; Circle K, service international; Marketing Club; Cotillion Club; Orientation Convocation, Chairman; Campus Chest Committee. Availability: Mr. Kittrell will be available in March, 1967.

EDWARD B. McDERMOTT

CLAUDE M. MONCUS

FRANCIS EUGENE LEONARD, JR.
Columbiana, Alabama. Born November 23, 1942. Married; one child. Education: B.S. in Commerce & Business Administration, University of Alabama. Military Service: Not presently subject to military service under present marital exemption rule. Activities: Phi Eta Sigma, freshman honorary; Sigma Delta Kappa legal fraternity; Intramural Moot Court Competition; Bench and Bar; Comment Editor, Alabama Law Review. Business Experience: Research Assistant to Law Professor. Availability: Mr. Leonard will be available in February, 1967.
JOEL M. NOMBERG
Dothan, Alabama. Born April 7, 1942. Married. Education: A.B. in History, University of Alabama. Military Service: Holds commission in U.S. Army Reserve. Activities: Phi Epsilon Pi social fraternity, Treasurer; Scabbard & Blade honorary, Vice President; Phi Epsilon Pi Scholarship. Business Experience: Law Clerk, three months; U.S. Attorney’s Office, Jacksonville, Florida, three months; Geology department lab assistant, three years. Availability: Mr. Nomberg will be available after fulfilling a four year military obligation.

JOHN P. OLIVER, II

JOHN ARTHUR OWENS
Gordo, Alabama. Born July 7, 1939. Married; one child. Education: B.S. in Accounting, University of Alabama. Military Service: Military obligation fulfilled. Activities: Delta Tau Delta social fraternity; Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity; Omicron Delta Kappa, honorary; Outstanding Freshman, Law School; Law Day Moot Court; Alabama Law Review; Crimson-White, Business Manager. Business Experience: Law Clerk, 12 months. Availability: Mr. Owens has been employed by a Tuscaloosa, Alabama law firm.

ABNER RILEY POWELL, III
Andalusia, Alabama. Born May 3, 1943. Married. Education: B.S. in Commerce and Business Administration, University of Alabama. Military Service: Subject to military service. Activities: Sigma Nu social fraternity; Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity; University of Alabama Golf Team; Freshman Class President, Law School. Availability: Mr. Powell has accepted a position.
ALLEN C. RANKIN, III
Montgomery, Alabama. Born August 14, 1943. Married. Education: Attended Tulane University, majored in Psychology. Military Service: Subject to service. Activities: Alabama Law Review, Editor-in-chief, Case-note Editor; Law Day Moot Court; Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity; Freshman Intramural Moot Court, Winner; Outstanding oral argument, Alabama-Cumberland Moot Court; Bench & Bar legal honor society; American Jurisprudence Book Award, eight times. Business Experience: Research Assistant to Law Professor, one year. Availability: Mr. Rankin will be available after serving a three year military obligation.

ANGELA M. STOVER
Mobile, Alabama. Born July 22, 1943. Single. Education: B.S. in Economics, Spring Hill College. Activities: Kappa Beta Pi legal sorority; Clerk of Practice Court; President’s Scholar in Economics, Spring Hill; Dean’s List, Spring Hill; Economics Key for best senior paper; Reporter for Springhillian; Secretary for theatre group, Spring Hill. Business Experience: Law Clerk, two months; Dorm Counselor; Economics Tutor; Cashier; Secretary. Availability: Miss Stover will be available in March, 1967.

RALPH MARION YOUNG
NEAL H. ACKER
Pinson, Alabama. Born November 3, 1943. Married. Education: B.S. in Accounting, University of Alabama. Military Service: Subject to military service. Activities: Lambda Chi Alpha social fraternity; Intramural Moot Court Competition; Treasurer, Student Bar Association; Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity. Business Experience: Greiner for Senate Campaign Committee, Staff Assistant. Availability: Mr. Acker will be available in June, 1967.

E. RICHARD ALHADEFF

DANIEL BASIL BANKS, JR.

GEORGE MELVIN BARNETT
JOSEPH LAURIE BATTLE

DONALD MAYER BRISKMAN
Mobile, Alabama. Born May 1, 1942. Single. Education: B.S. in Commerce and Business Administration, University of Alabama. Military Service: Subject to military service. Activities: Zeta Beta Tau social fraternity; Alpha Kappa Psi business fraternity; Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity, Treasurer; Intramural Moot Court Competition, semi-finalist; Member Law School Executive Cabinet. Business Experience: Accounting, several summers. Availability: Mr. Briskman will be available after fulfilling a military obligation.

SAMUEL C. BUTLER, JR.

CHARLES OWINGS CADDIS
Mobile, Alabama. Born October 2, 1943. Married; one child. Education: B.S. in Commerce and Business Administration, University of Alabama. Military Service: Not presently subject to military service under present marital exemption rules. Activities: Phi Gamma Delta social fraternity; Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity. Availability: Mr. Caddis will be available in June, 1967.
RICHARD COHN

WILLIAM DEAL COLEMAN
Tuscaloosa, Alabama. Born March 9, 1943. Married. Education: A.B. in Arts and Sciences, University of Alabama. Military Service: Holds commission as 2nd Lt., U.S. Army. Activities: Omicron Delta Kappa service honorary, President; Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity, President, Vice-President; Undergraduate Student Legislature; Rho Alpha Tau freshman honorary; Druids service honorary; Distinguished Military Graduate; Bama Day, Chairman; Who's Who in American Universities and Colleges; Law Review. Business Experience: Real Estate Salesman, two years. Availability: Mr. Coleman will be available after fulfilling a two year military obligation.

BRITTIN TURNER COLEMAN
Tuscaloosa, Alabama. Born December 12, 1942. Married; one child. Education: A.B. in Arts and Sciences, University of Alabama. Military Service: Holds commission of 2nd Lt., U.S. Army. Activities: Alabama Law Review; Bench & Bar honorary; Vice-President, Freshman Law Class; Who's Who Among Students in American Universities and Colleges; Phi Delta Phi Outstanding Law Freshman award; Omicron Delta Kappa service honorary, President; Sigma Alpha Epsilon social fraternity, President; Student Court Justice; American Jurisprudence Book Awards; Phi Alpha Theta History honor society; Pi Sigma Alpha Political Science honor society; Druids service honorary; Scabbard & Blade; Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity. Business Experience: Law Clerk, one year. Availability: Mr. Coleman will be available after fulfilling a two year military obligation.

LEON E. COOPER, JR.
Roanoke, Alabama. Born May 3, 1944. Married. Education: B.S. in Arts and Sciences, University of Alabama. Military Service: Subject to military service. Activities: Jasons service honorary; Omicron Delta Kappa service honorary; Interfraternity Council, President; Who's Who Among Students in American Colleges and Universities; Kappa Alpha social fraternity; Pi Mu Epsilon Mathematics honorary fraternity. Availability: Mr. Cooper will be available after fulfilling a four year military obligation.
NORMAN C. CUMMINS

MAC S. DUNAWAY

JOE R. DAVIS
Mobile, Alabama. Born May 26, 1943. Married. Education: B.S. in Commerce and Business Administration, University of Alabama. Military Service: Subject to military service. Activities: Delta Tau Delta social fraternity; Beta Gamma Sigma Commerce fraternity; Omicron Delta Kappa service honorary; Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity. Business Experience: Assistant Advertising Manager for large department store, two years. Availability: Mr. Davis will be available in June, 1967.

WILLIAM THOMAS FAILE
SENIOES / THE MAY CLASS

FLETCHER N. FARRINGTON, JR.
Montgomery, Alabama. Born November 5, 1941. Single. Education: B.S. in Agricultural Administration, Auburn University. Military Service: Military obligation fulfilled. Activities: Alpha Gamma Rho social fraternity; President, Student Body, School of Agriculture; Freshman Moot Court Competition; Sigma Delta Kappa legal fraternity. Business Experience: Farm Manager; Warehouse Clerk; Research Lab Assistant. Availability: Mr. Farrington will be available in June, 1967.

ARNOLD CHARLES FREEMAN

WILSON HOWARD FOOTE, JR.
Florence, Alabama. Born November 14, 1940. Married. Education: A.B. in History, University of Alabama. Military Service: Subject to military service. Activities: Phi Gamma Delta social fraternity; Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity; Inter-Fraternity Council, President, Vice-President; Student Leaders Conference; various student committees. Business Experience: Staff of Hon. Robert E. Jones, one year; Bank Employee, three summers; Bill Collector for various concerns. Availability: Mr. Foote will be available in June, 1967.

DONALD A. FRIEDLANDER
Mobile, Alabama. Born May 1, 1942. Married. Education: B.S. in Commerce and Business Administration, University of Alabama. Military Service: Holds commission as 2nd Lt. in U.S. Army. Activities: Zeta Beta Tau social fraternity; Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity. Availability: Mr. Friedlander will be available after fulfilling a two year military obligation.
HENRY I. FROHSIN
Alexander City, Alabama. Born August 27, 1943. Married. Education: B.S. in Commerce and Business Administration, University of Alabama. Military Service: Subject to military service. Activities: Zeta Beta Tau social fraternity; Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity; Inter-Fraternity Council, Vice-President; Cadet Officers Club, Vice-President; Scabbard and Blade honorary; Alpha Kappa Psi honorary. Business Experience: Bank employee, one summer; department store Assistant Manager, one summer. Availability: Mr. Frohsin will be available after fulfilling a military obligation.

JAMES W. GOODLOE, JR.

ARTHUR JACKSON HANES, JR.

DAVID TRUMAN HYDE, JR.
SENIO R S / THE MAY CLASS

JOHN ZACHARIAH HIGGS
Military Service: Holds commission as 2nd Lt., U.S. Air Force. Activities: Student Government Association, President, Vice-President; Division Commander, AFROTC; Tau Beta Pi Engineering honorary; Who's Who in American Universities and Colleges; Jasons service honorary; Omicron Delta Kappa service honorary; Pi Tau Chi Religious honorary; Algernon Sydney Sullivan Award; Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity. Availability: Mr. Higgs will be available after fulfilling a four year military obligation.

WILLIS WALTER HOLLOWAY, JR.

THEODORE KING JACKSON, III

JAMES J. JENKINS
DAVID PAUL JONES, JR.
Birmingham, Alabama. Born September 26, 1942. Married. Education: B.S. in Commerce and Business Administration, University of Alabama. Military Service: Subject to military service. Activities: Bench and Bar legal honor society; Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity; Law Review, Business Manager; Law Day Committee, co-chairman; Homecoming Committee, co-chairman. Business Experience: Law Clerk, eight months; Employment with Bonding Company and Insurance Company, several summers; Student Assistant to Dean of Men and Dean of Admissions. Availability: Mr. Jones will be available in June, 1967.

MARK THOMAS KELLEY

BARRY KATZ
Birmingham, Alabama. Born, June 17, 1943. Single. Education: B.S. in Commerce and Business Administration, University of Alabama. Military Service: Subject to military service. Activities: Phi Epsilon Pi social fraternity; Phi Kappa Tau Commerce fraternity; Beta Alpha Tau Accounting honorary; Phi Alpha Sigma freshman honorary. Business Experience: Shoe Salesman; Insurance Agent; Account Collector; Merchandising. Availability: Mr. Katz will be available after fulfilling a two year military obligation.

ALAN DAVID LEVINE
SENIO RS / THE MAY CLASS

TERRELL D. LITTLE
Andalusia, Alabama. Born June 21, 1942. Single. Education: B.S. in Industrial Management, University of Alabama. Military Service: Subject to military service. Activities: Pi Kappa Alpha social fraternity; Rho Alpha Tau, freshman service honorary; Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity; Assistant Justice for Student Court; Solicitor for Law School; Member of Student Government Association, Executive Cabinet; Past director of Fraternity relations; Society for advancement of Management. Availability: Mr. Little will be available in June, 1967.

JOHN ABNER LOCKETT, JR.

GEORGE H. B. MATHEWS
Montgomery, Alabama. Born November 12, 1941. Single. Education: A.B. in History, University of Alabama. Military Service: Subject to military service. Activities: Sigma Alpha Epsilon social fraternity; Phi Delta Rho legal fraternity; Scabbard and Blade; Phi Delta Sigma History honorary; Dean's list, undergraduate. Availability: Mr. Mathews will be available after fulfilling a two year military obligation.

DANIEL GRAY MCDOWELL
JOHN THADDEUS MOORE
Greensboro, Alabama. Born July 3, 1943. Married. **Education:** B.S. in Commerce and Business Administration, University of Alabama. **Military Service:** Holds commission of 2nd Lt., U.S. Army Reserve. **Activities:** Phi Gamma Delta social fraternity; Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity. **Business Experience:** Law Clerk in Chief Counsel’s office at Marshall Space Flight Center, two months. **Availability:** Mr. Moore will be available after fulfilling a two year military obligation.

MAX OLM
Birmingham, Alabama. Born September 15, 1943. Single. **Education:** B.S. in Commerce and Business Administration, University of Alabama. **Military Service:** Subject to military service. **Activities:** Phi Epsilon Pi social fraternity; Alpha Kappa Psi Commerce professional. **Business Experience:** Tax Consultant with H & R Block Income Tax Service. **Availability:** Mr. Olim will be available after fulfilling a five month military obligation.

MADISON W. O'KELLEY, JR.
Birmingham, Alabama. Born May 13, 1942. Single. **Education:** B.S. in Finance from University of Alabama. **Military Service:** Holds commission in U.S. Army Reserve. **Activities:** President, Senior Law Class; Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity; Delta Chi social fraternity; President, student body, School of Commerce and Business Administration; Delta Sigma Phi commerce fraternity; Chi Alpha Phi statistics fraternity; Scabbard and Blade. **Business Experience:** Relocation Advisory Officer, State Highway Department, one summer; File Clerk, two summers; Copyboy for newspaper, two summers. **Availability:** Mr. O’Kelley will be available after fulfilling a two year military obligation.

MADISON W. O'KELLEY, JR.
Birmingham, Alabama. Born May 13, 1942. Single. **Education:** B.S. in Finance from University of Alabama. **Military Service:** Holds commission in U.S. Army Reserve. **Activities:** President, Senior Law Class; Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity; Delta Chi social fraternity; President, student body, School of Commerce and Business Administration; Delta Sigma Phi commerce fraternity; Chi Alpha Phi statistics fraternity; Scabbard and Blade. **Business Experience:** Relocation Advisory Officer, State Highway Department, one summer; File Clerk, two summers; Copyboy for newspaper, two summers. **Availability:** Mr. O’Kelley will be available after fulfilling a two year military obligation.

MADISON W. O'KELLEY, JR.
Birmingham, Alabama. Born May 13, 1942. Single. **Education:** B.S. in Finance from University of Alabama. **Military Service:** Holds commission in U.S. Army Reserve. **Activities:** President, Senior Law Class; Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity; Delta Chi social fraternity; President, student body, School of Commerce and Business Administration; Delta Sigma Phi commerce fraternity; Chi Alpha Phi statistics fraternity; Scabbard and Blade. **Business Experience:** Relocation Advisory Officer, State Highway Department, one summer; File Clerk, two summers; Copyboy for newspaper, two summers. **Availability:** Mr. O’Kelley will be available after fulfilling a two year military obligation.

MADISON W. O'KELLEY, JR.
Birmingham, Alabama. Born May 13, 1942. Single. **Education:** B.S. in Finance from University of Alabama. **Military Service:** Holds commission in U.S. Army Reserve. **Activities:** President, Senior Law Class; Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity; Delta Chi social fraternity; President, student body, School of Commerce and Business Administration; Delta Sigma Phi commerce fraternity; Chi Alpha Phi statistics fraternity; Scabbard and Blade. **Business Experience:** Relocation Advisory Officer, State Highway Department, one summer; File Clerk, two summers; Copyboy for newspaper, two summers. **Availability:** Mr. O’Kelley will be available after fulfilling a two year military obligation.

MADISON W. O'KELLEY, JR.
Birmingham, Alabama. Born May 13, 1942. Single. **Education:** B.S. in Finance from University of Alabama. **Military Service:** Holds commission in U.S. Army Reserve. **Activities:** President, Senior Law Class; Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity; Delta Chi social fraternity; President, student body, School of Commerce and Business Administration; Delta Sigma Phi commerce fraternity; Chi Alpha Phi statistics fraternity; Scabbard and Blade. **Business Experience:** Relocation Advisory Officer, State Highway Department, one summer; File Clerk, two summers; Copyboy for newspaper, two summers. **Availability:** Mr. O’Kelley will be available after fulfilling a two year military obligation.

MADISON W. O'KELLEY, JR.
Birmingham, Alabama. Born May 13, 1942. Single. **Education:** B.S. in Finance from University of Alabama. **Military Service:** Holds commission in U.S. Army Reserve. **Activities:** President, Senior Law Class; Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity; Delta Chi social fraternity; President, student body, School of Commerce and Business Administration; Delta Sigma Phi commerce fraternity; Chi Alpha Phi statistics fraternity; Scabbard and Blade. **Business Experience:** Relocation Advisory Officer, State Highway Department, one summer; File Clerk, two summers; Copyboy for newspaper, two summers. **Availability:** Mr. O’Kelley will be available after fulfilling a two year military obligation.

MADISON W. O'KELLEY, JR.
Birmingham, Alabama. Born May 13, 1942. Single. **Education:** B.S. in Finance from University of Alabama. **Military Service:** Holds commission in U.S. Army Reserve. **Activities:** President, Senior Law Class; Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity; Delta Chi social fraternity; President, student body, School of Commerce and Business Administration; Delta Sigma Phi commerce fraternity; Chi Alpha Phi statistics fraternity; Scabbard and Blade. **Business Experience:** Relocation Advisory Officer, State Highway Department, one summer; File Clerk, two summers; Copyboy for newspaper, two summers. **Availability:** Mr. O’Kelley will be available after fulfilling a two year military obligation.

MADISON W. O'KELLEY, JR.
Birmingham, Alabama. Born May 13, 1942. Single. **Education:** B.S. in Finance from University of Alabama. **Military Service:** Holds commission in U.S. Army Reserve. **Activities:** President, Senior Law Class; Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity; Delta Chi social fraternity; President, student body, School of Commerce and Business Administration; Delta Sigma Phi commerce fraternity; Chi Alpha Phi statistics fraternity; Scabbard and Blade. **Business Experience:** Relocation Advisory Officer, State Highway Department, one summer; File Clerk, two summers; Copyboy for newspaper, two summers. **Availability:** Mr. O’Kelley will be available after fulfilling a two year military obligation.

MADISON W. O'KELLEY, JR.
Birmingham, Alabama. Born May 13, 1942. Single. **Education:** B.S. in Finance from University of Alabama. **Military Service:** Holds commission in U.S. Army Reserve. **Activities:** President, Senior Law Class; Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity; Delta Chi social fraternity; President, student body, School of Commerce and Business Administration; Delta Sigma Phi commerce fraternity; Chi Alpha Phi statistics fraternity; Scabbard and Blade. **Business Experience:** Relocation Advisory Officer, State Highway Department, one summer; File Clerk, two summers; Copyboy for newspaper, two summers. **Availability:** Mr. O’Kelley will be available after fulfilling a two year military obligation.

MADISON W. O'KELLEY, JR.
Birmingham, Alabama. Born May 13, 1942. Single. **Education:** B.S. in Finance from University of Alabama. **Military Service:** Holds commission in U.S. Army Reserve. **Activities:** President, Senior Law Class; Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity; Delta Chi social fraternity; President, student body, School of Commerce and Business Administration; Delta Sigma Phi commerce fraternity; Chi Alpha Phi statistics fraternity; Scabbard and Blade. **Business Experience:** Relocation Advisory Officer, State Highway Department, one summer; File Clerk, two summers; Copyboy for newspaper, two summers. **Availability:** Mr. O’Kelley will be available after fulfilling a two year military obligation.

MADISON W. O'KELLEY, JR.
Birmingham, Alabama. Born May 13, 1942. Single. **Education:** B.S. in Finance from University of Alabama. **Military Service:** Holds commission in U.S. Army Reserve. **Activities:** President, Senior Law Class; Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity; Delta Chi social fraternity; President, student body, School of Commerce and Business Administration; Delta Sigma Phi commerce fraternity; Chi Alpha Phi statistics fraternity; Scabbard and Blade. **Business Experience:** Relocation Advisory Officer, State Highway Department, one summer; File Clerk, two summers; Copyboy for newspaper, two summers. **Availability:** Mr. O’Kelley will be available after fulfilling a two year military obligation.

MADISON W. O'KELLEY, JR.
Birmingham, Alabama. Born May 13, 1942. Single. **Education:** B.S. in Finance from University of Alabama. **Military Service:** Holds commission in U.S. Army Reserve. **Activities:** President, Senior Law Class; Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity; Delta Chi social fraternity; President, student body, School of Commerce and Business Administration; Delta Sigma Phi commerce fraternity; Chi Alpha Phi statistics fraternity; Scabbard and Blade. **Business Experience:** Relocation Advisory Officer, State Highway Department, one summer; File Clerk, two summers; Copyboy for newspaper, two summers. **Availability:** Mr. O’Kelley will be available after fulfilling a two year military obligation.
THEODORE B. PEARSON, JR.

FRED MILLER RIDOLPHI, JR.

PAUL RICHARD ROBERTS

ROBERT H. RUTLAND, JR.
SENIORS / THE MAY CLASS

HOWARD SCHRAMM, JR.

PHILIP DALE SEGREST

FRED DON SIEGAL
Tuscaloosa, Alabama. Born November 11, 1941. Married. Education: A.B. in American Studies, University of Alabama. Military Service: Subject to military service. Activities: Phi Beta Kappa, Academic; Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities; Student Government Association President; Jason's honorary, President; Omicron Delta Kappa honorary; Bench and Bar honorary; Law Review; Phi Eta Sigma honorary, Vice-President. Business Experience: Law Clerk, three months; Radio Announcer; Wholesale Automobile parts salesman. Availability: Mr. Siegal will be available in June, 1967.

CHARLES H. SIMS, III
SENIORS / THE MAY CLASS

LARRY SMITH

EUGENE P. STUTTS
Birmingham, Alabama. Born August 14, 1943. Married. Education: B.S. in Commerce and Business Administration, University of Alabama. Military Service: Subject to military service. Activities: Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity; Phi Gamma Delta social fraternity; Cadet Officers Club, President; Marketing Club; Homecoming Committee; Law Day Committee. Business Experience: Law Clerk, one summer. Availability: Mr. Stutts will be available after fulfilling a two year military obligation.

RONALD H. STRAWBRIDGE
Vernon, Alabama. Born April 20, 1943. Single. Education: B.S. in Commerce and Business Administration, University of Alabama. Military Service: Subject to military service. Activities: Phi Kappa Sigma social fraternity; Sigma Delta Kappa legal fraternity. Availability: Mr. Strawbridge will be available after fulfilling a two year military obligation.

JOHN DOUGLAS TARVER
Wagarville, Alabama. Born November 2, 1941. Married. Education: A.B. in Arts and Sciences, University of Alabama. Military Service: Subject to military service. Activities: Law School Representative to Student Government Association Senate; University "Young Democrats," President, Vice-President; Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity; Freshman Moot Court Competition, first place winner. Business Experience: Law Clerk, one summer; Legal Research Assistant to Law Professor, full time, two summers, part time, two years. International Business Machine Trainee; Manufacturing Expediter, three summers. Availability: Mr. Tarver will be available in June, 1967.
WILLIAM O. VANN  

HARVEY L. WACHSMAN  

ROBERT CHILDRESS WALTHALL  
Newbern, Alabama. Born December 12, 1942. Married. Education: B.S. in Accounting, University of Alabama. Military Service: Holds commission in U.S. Army. Activities: Alabama Law Review; Bench and Bar honoray; American Jurisprudence Book award; Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity; Beta Gamma Sigma Commerce honorary; Beta Alpha Psi Accounting honorary; Scabbard and Blade; Sigma Alpha Epsilon social fraternity. Business Experience: Law Clerk, one year. Availability: Mr. Walthall will be available after fulfilling a two year military obligation.

WILLIAM G. WERDEHOFF  
HARRINGTON B. WHITING

SUSAN REID WILLIAMS
Montgomery, Alabama. Born October 7, 1943. Single. Education: B.S. in English, University of Alabama. Activities: Secretary, Kappa Kappa Gamma social sorority; Vice-president, Associated Women Students; Judiciary Chairman, Associated Women Students; Who’s Who Among Students in American Colleges and Universities; Associate Justice, Student Court; Crimson-White, editorial assistant. Business Experience: Research Assistant for Senator John Sparkman; Legal Division of Federal Home Loan Bank Board. Availability: Miss Williams will be available in June, 1967.

RONALD KERRY WILSON

SHELDON WITTNER
Birmingham, Alabama. Born May 13, 1943. Single. Education: B.S. in Commerce and Business Administration, University of Alabama. Military Service: Subject to military service. Activities: Phi Epsilon Pi social fraternity; Freshman Intramural Moot Court Competition, winner; Marketing Club. Business Experience: Dean of Men’s staff, University of Alabama. Availability: Mr. Wittner will be available after fulfilling a military obligation.
CARLTON TERENCE WYNN, JR.

JOHN A. YUNG, IV
JEROME B. BAIRD

JOHN MARTIN BAKER

JERRY R. BARKSDALE

ALBERT COLIN BARRETT
SENIORS / THE AUGUST CLASS

SARA DeLORME

PETE J. MEREDITH

JERRY F. GUYTON

RAYMOND F. NEWMAN, JR.
DAVID ARNOLD OXFORD

WILLIAM NEWTON PITTS
Florence, Alabama. Born October 20, 1941. Single. Education: B.S. in Accounting, Florence State College. Military Service: Subject to military service. Activities: Accounting Club; Student Union Board, President; Sigma Club; Student Union Board, President, Florence State College; Sigma Delta Kappa legal fraternity; Vice-President, Senior Class, Law School. Availability: Mr. Pitts will be available in August, 1967.

RUDOLPH W. SLATE

E. B. PEEBLES, III
Mobile, Alabama. Born May 3, 1943. Married. Education: B.A. in English, Vanderbilt University. Military Service: Subject to military service. Activities: Kappa Alpha social fraternity; Senator, Student Government Association, Vanderbilt; Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity; Case Note Editor, Law Review. Business Experience: Bank employee, two summers; Instructor, English Department, University of Alabama, one semester. Availability: Mr. Peebles will be available after fulfilling a military obligation.
JANE MARIE SMELLEY

CLARE BROWN SMILEY, JR.

HUBERT LEE TAYLOR

NEIL TAYLOR, JR.
OLAN G. WALDROP, JR.
Northport, Alabama. Born June 15, 1944. Married. **Education:** A.B. in Arts and Sciences, University of Alabama. **Military Service:** Holds commission in U.S. Air Force Reserve. **Business Experience:** Shipping Clerk. **Availability:** Mr. Waldrop will be available after fulfilling a four year military obligation.